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HOWLISH-WAMPO'- S GREAT
HORSE RACE

Mow tne Old .Indian seat uur. ai,
Smart Young Man from Chicago.

n Ui(- - Pinnf nf .....W 11 ...J.. .....KV'. ...VW w.
" !

the Umatilla on the Oregon reser -

vation, was a man of much intel-

ligence, and with all the tradi-

tional cunning of hi race. He
was quite rich, and, among other
possessions, owned a valuable race-

horse which he could not be in-

duced to part with, and which he
claimed to be the fastest quarter-hors- e

in the world. As a matter
of fact, the animal was never
beaten, though competition came
from far and near, including the
Eastern states. The horse was
always lidden bare backed by a
small Indian boy, who carried a j

bunch of switches, and the mo-

ment
c

the boy was mounted, the
rather sleepy-lookin- g animal

seemed to be transfigured and
was ready to be off like the flight
of a biid.

One time a noted turfman came
from Chicago, with a fast horse to
run against the Indian's for one
thousand dollars. Jlowlish-Wamp- o

was at. first averse to a trial, but
allowed himself to be persuaded, j

and consented that his horjse should

run. The animal usually stood in
'

an open shed, and the Chicago
jockoy saw a good chance to steal
him out at night and time him with j

his own horse. This he succedod
in doing the night before the race,
nououy .uemg on waicn, ana lounu

..i.i? t. I.. -.nawnsown was mucu uie xaster, ,

and could easily beat the Inian's
plug. Next morning the cunning
Chicago man and his confederates I

eagerly offered to bet everything
tlirv nnuld mill ;pr2nn un M

all their money, horses, saddles,
bridles, everything they had, and

'

after a while the Indians slouch-- 1

,l i nn,. lnno n,1 tnnV tU......, ...-- J ,

up. The Chicago man offered to
make the stake two thousand dol-

lars, instead of one. Old Howlish
wouldn't hear of it, but at last,
with his usual weakness, consented
and put up the mono.

At the race-groun- when the
boy with the bunch of rods had
been mounted, everything set and
the word given, old Ilowlish's
horse shot off like an arrow and

I

hterallv ran awav from tho other, I

women
red

devils on the warnath!
i

facts were that old How- -

nh hnrl fwn Tfinrset nlmntit- - nvnotlv
-

nlik--p in nnnpnrnnpp. nnf heinor t,nn !

"' ' '
racer ana me oniy a common
horse. The crafty old sus- -

i

pecting foul play, had privately
sent the fast one away and put the
slow one in his place in the shed,
on purpose to be .stolen out and
timed, and ordered his people to
keep out of sight and give thoj
Chicago man a chance to consum j

mate his mean rascality.
When the olenerl-nn- t Chmm !

man .vas ready to start for home, .

a wiser and much poorer man, old j

who had never once re- - i

&x&rthySlluVcuuwmuu"Xlw
countenance, generously presented
him with a horse, outfit and a bun- -

dred dollars; but from that time on,
the Chief could never obtain another
race, and it is still an open question
amonjr Northwestern turfmen
whether a swifter quarter-hors- e

could have been found anywhere
in the county.

An Easy Position.

The of young men who
desire an easy place is called to
the business of a New York pilot,
which is thus described in an illus- -

trated paper in The Century for
December:

The responsibility devolving on
a and extent of his quali-

fications, may be partly appreci-
ated when one learns that, im- -

mediatply on boarding a vessel, ho

takes command, and is answerable

:at .,; i,n i.e ,licit.......m uw u.iiu.aiyav.uuuu
charged his duty of taking the
vessel in or out of port. If any
mishap befall the ship at that time,
he is liable to have his license re- -

and thus lose all further j corporations that produce 1,000,-opportuni- ty

of plying his vocation. 000 tons of rails a Is it not
The New York pilot must, there- - j plain that any new comers would

fore, foi the good of all concerned, bo by these monopolists

pass through a long and rigorous,
course of training, lie must serve,
man and boy, before the mast till
he masters every problem in the j

management of every form of rig.
To this he must add a thorough

knowledge of navigation. Then
he mubt contrive to obtain the no- -

sition of boat-keepe- r, or pHots
male. In that caoacitv. he rmi.t

. ,Uvo,.. f.,11 vpr.r, nn nnn ,nilot-- !

boat before he can be admitted
for his examination for a license.

If through lie lose his

position, he must begin de novo,
and serve the full time on
boat. Sometimes, a boat-keep- er

serves nine or ten years on various j

boats before his apprenticeship is
complete. After all this, he must
nnce u mn.l. iMrrifl f.vnmiiintinTi fin-- - -- 'o J

all woints of seamanshin aiu navi-- !

.:.. i.,.r... .1.. tj.,1 r p:ii.Uiiliuii uuiui 1 mu uuniii ji nvii

Commissioners, and exhibit sl J

thnvnncrh nf th HfW
0 n

rms. sands, and all other
,nomenaloi nf miles out j

f.., .1. .,:,. f !.. TOoct nn,l11U1II tHU JJI1.J3 Ul III" ijl.-l- . UUU

North river... But even after re-- s
. . .. , .

CeiVUliT 'IIS licence, lie IS sometimes" . .. ;
lorced to "a,t ears unU1

pilot happens to die leave a
; .. m. n. . , I

vacancy lor llim. llieuiscyear Ol

nilotasre. he is a license to.... ..I' 5 !

teen feet. If he give .satisfaction,
the following year he is nermitted

- tnlm - lin nrv . l cltir? ninnin c

eighteen feet. If he pass a satis
factory examination the third year.
he then a full en
titlimrlrim to nilot vessels of anv i

draught, and is then first called a j

branch or full pilot. ,

This matter of draught often
gives rise to amusing I

between captain pilotthe
former sometimes endeavoring to!
evade a correct statement of the-actua-

l

draft of tlio vessel at tlio
kl&lX(; illVL bllV JiLft.4 Itl I. lilt I I. Al- t-

, ;

worn ot the captain. Vessels
drawing-- under feet pay
three dollars and seventy cents a

foot: the rate increases by degrees,
'until ships drawing twenty-ou- e

j

feet aud upward pay six dollars
and lift' cents per foot.

the Urnatulas, men, andir.'; ft
to donbt thennpeannjrchildren, velhnir liko so many .

lhe

otner

Howlish,

attention

the

and

and

replied the

1 r j "- -
hois to fines if he!

board a vessel making signals fori
a pilot. He is also required to be i

iaxed the repose of

lcPutablp character. The proper j

th regulations is j

to lare de-r-
ee ,nsured b the i

ooats,
1.4u1.111 1g1mnce 01

-- " "' uu,cul -- .4e.s in;c.
rivals.

Protection.

There is no doubt if the tarilT
' is not reformed, and this gigantic
! power (the Protection ring) bro- -

ken, that future elections, as tho?
past one, will be decided by j

Look at that monster
corporations, and steel as

' sociatiou. Tho eleven steel
j corporations are closely united by I

j special agreements. boast
I of 1,000,000 tons of
steel Protection them
a 5 a ton; or, say, 28,- -

000,000 per annum. What ia
500,000 or $1,000,000 to such a

monstrous'united monopoly to -

hold this infernal tariff system?

voiced,

crushed

another

hundreds

some:

nranted

receives license,

manoeuvers

fourteen

without

savage,

pilot,

year?

But it is the ou
lint ; nnr. nnl n:

'"- -fv
competion, but it also crushes the
home competitor. What chance
would a new steel enterprise have
against eleven united steel rail

while tke Government takes
to keep out foreign coinepoiion?- - '

7. Moore..

ff Vanity Fair of San
is accurate in assertions, the I

forlinnl college nf the Unuersity
California turns out graduates

;

1X P" " pumio wiui more,
than ordinar--

v
"difference to their'

qualifications. One student I

particular is mentioned, of whom ot
' to

we are told that, wholly ;

......f,.iln i.i... ...Lie oV.,mi.,t;r, o 1!w. .,A........ul..w.., a. .ail- -

majority of the faculty desired to
of

give him his diploma notwithstand-
ing, because ;his family had been
reduced to poverty by the war
(his father had been an officer in
the rebel army); and on Dr. Mar--

tinasche refusing to a party to
.1 ,. tino proceeaing, me young man t

was called in and asked: Tf they
gave him his diploma now would

prOllllSe to Study Wlldl IlC got
'home9 Dr Mnrtinasohe poinico

0l the absnrdity of asking such a
I w

promi.se iroui :i iiiuu who, having ,

the incentive before of ooiain- -

ing his diploma, had yet failed to
studv

"
enough to earn it. But it J

, ...,. , 4, ..w ' ICU,v
lonmoH Dr. rrtin!i5olio w: wr. !

j"
uled. It was such stubborn

tmmicf i that this skilled and
!i -i t rernea gentleman was got no 01. j

pran'ty a-- r t'"- - Medical Col-- !

lege oi tne university ot uaii
fornia "little better than o rftrp i

,

nd says that "the faculty, with a
very few excentions. is conmosed
of racnffho knovr lc5s than the
Iast-yo- students good Eastern I

nnd European colleges." I

Could play upon tho pipes: "Can
i.t see lauy oi tho in- -

quire(1 tho peddler. "Well, yes,
vou can jf volI ain't blind!" snap-- i

. . l i jpuu iuu vuiurtji nu niiu iijwi;n;u .

the bell. "Oh, beg pardon, madam;!
'Ou arc the ladv of house,

" I

then?' "les, I am! hat d'yer(

nior.'
dav.

science

for? think-
;

solely
andcat,

:

On tlie the of 1 "What
must give bonds for want, sir?" Then ncd- -

liable heavy
declines to fill a or face full of

in his habits and made a ,rood Boston

his

exectl0 of

111s

it.
of close

the iron

rail

They

rails. grants
oonusoi

up

care- -

S.

its

of

be

for

of

ti10 hnimo"

the

but that you be one of tho i

did j

t that too," I

I

aier nis wares, auu wueu I'
left that half hour'

and wore full of
He nature atid

Tfae to wh-c-
- they are ex.

who make a by
ocean fishing are
jn tjl0 0f losses of

rt and uft in tx0
for the ,

of just by tlie '

Ann men
have lost, and seven

loss of life is small
with other Since 1800 it

fallen below but twice,
in and

In 1S79 2CG

lives lost. In addition to tne
losses this year, two

to the of
in and '

trade been lost,

ing the losses of the
for vessels and fifty

- - - .Inn. St In I l 3
! arj(i for siie thh office.

Notice.

'ai.-h- . .lTy. A. BowLnr.

Kan torn Oyxrors.

fiue lot of Eastern
juit received at Kosooes, steamer

Choice Fruit.
All of the choicest kinds of in

xhe larpest hoxe-- . for sale at J. II. I).
-

Xotivc.
A iioat picked up near the Farmers

wharf on tlieti'.tli of Xoveinber. Owner
oan have the Millie by charges.
Inquire at 1 out ml uctci.

t'ro IXono PftbJico.
M. D. KanS. Merchant has

eilcnKC(l J!u. .s,,rviees-- of a
cutter and tailor and will alH

to suit in style and lit.
1

To X.ivr,i:n.
Tun AiTOiHA?; hx-- now reached a i

whieh is!neis it :tt heml
tiie list of ami insure?

thereof more" benefit for
the amount naiil than ran soured
elsewhere. To those who whh reach !

the number of renders nt tbt
smallest expense, offer tlio columns

an attractive daily, the success oti
whleh from tho vorv start hns heen far
bej-on- d the nf the "moat

.

BltterM.
;

Cinchona Rulir
The was the Spanish

Viceroy in Peru in ltr.0. Tlie Countess,
his wife, was pros' rated by an intenuit- -
lent fever, from which she was freed by
the. use 01 the native tnc

as it was called in the
language the
(irateful for her recover", on her return
to in IKK, she introduced the

in Spam, it was known. various names, until United
.called it in of the lady

ho had them that which was
jirccious than tiie gold thelncas.

To this after a lapse of two hun-11- 1

lreja,,,! jfrty jCars. lias given

take mo Did.yer I was. ;iTiic Weekiy Astokiax is an
the gentleman of the liouse, or the independent newspaper, devoted wholly
next door neighbor, or one of the; and to the commercial and mate-far- m

hands, or the or the ico-- j rIal interests of Oregon, will sent
. on trial six months to any address In

1 didn t know, madam, j thc united states on receipt of Ri 00.

receumg hie license, ;",.,.,I. h.
'

pilot tlipjdVe
j the

vacancy to;laternis was pleasure

temperate ofihad saie.

'

producing

Francisco!

might
jyoungest daughters." "Oh,
Iyer? well, was nat'ral,

uispiayeu
ue doorstep an

llis pockers money.
understood human

Transcript

perils
posed livelihood

forcibly

suaimnrv the
Glouces- -

ter fisheries fishing season

1881, published Cape
Advertiser. Forty-thre- e

been vessels.
Tlio compared

years.

has forty
thirty-nin- e 1877, thirty-fiv- e

tho year followinn-- .

were
fishing schoon-

ers belonging district,

Gloucester engaged foreign
coasting have mak- -

marine district
18S1, nine

Gloucester marines.

rvaatf' Tit nA1

mortgage?, nt

Another Oysters
PrOregon. Occident black.

apples

Grny.

paying

Tailor,
campKcutj

guarantee
garments

eiienlsituiii th
Oregon dallies,

advertisers
be

to
lMrire.t

we

expectations
anguine.

iVrnvian

Count Cinchon

remedy, 1'eru-vianbar- k.

or.
of country, 'Quinquina.

rurope
where

Linnieus
Cinchona, honor
brought

of

lc
chistf''

if, nothing to take its place. It effectu- -..,,,., mnrhiil sinne to for Htlmii- -
iants, by restoring the "natural tone of
the .stomach. It attacks exeesshe love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of tho Cinchona is nresered in the
Peruvian hitters, which arc as effective
against malarial fever to-d-a as they.;. :,, .1... .inv r iim r.iii snnnih
fiortrnrc V minrnntfm flu Inrrrnrlt.--- ihc;c btttoR ft, in" ab"oU te v
pure, and of the best known qualstv.
Atrial will satisfy vou; that this- - is the j
best bitter in the world. "The nroot of
the pudding is in the eating,"' and wo

..ji j nl.l.l0 .:, est. VfirSnle IV
ail druggi.Nt-,giHroi- anil Junior dealers,
Order it.

t -- : j

Warnmtee tleeils at Tiik Asioima.v j

odice.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na -
tioual brewery beer can't be beat. f

-
--The New Testament authorized I

lition r(:;Nel,' fur tweiity-ny- e conts at
Charles Stevens and Sons Cit Hook

-

Xinas New Year's, aud birth-da- y i

.'cards, the une.t ever in the city, at the j

viiy jjook store. i

7; : - ,tSi'fit.'!! lmtfnr Kttccinii !iiirint i

lots more of thoc celebrated caitdii
and sweet meats just reeeiveil at AdlersJ
frC5h from the faetor. i

dcft, . ffiSpliUltm.S?; ones

uneasiness wiuen a peiou ieeis irom
uepenueiice aim ouiigauon. it auorus
pleasure to the creditor, and therefore!),.!!!!.S.; ,
h1ir.--:- l inr f n on Imiicit miiiil Tt htioik""'-"'?"- "" '. 'a prospect of being readily supplied
with what vou want 011 future occasions.
il leaves a cuusciuu-jiiei- ui uur iriue;
and it is a measure we know to be right,
both in point of justice and sound econ-
omy. Finally, it is,tlie main support of
simple reputation, l'ay us, that we may
paylti'r.--.

n CELEBRATED 1 A

rS&&z2f "'-v- ' t

8ITTERS
In Hosts or I?atnI!Ie;

Hoitettor's Stomach Kitten U : much re-
garded as a household necejiItvassuRar or
cortee. The reason of this is that cars of
experience have proved It to he perfectly te-
llable in those cases ot emergency where :i

and convenient remedy Is demanded.
nstmation. liver coniDlalnr. dvsDensin. in- -

digestion and other troubles are overcome
by it. For sale by Druugists and dealers, to
whom apply for lionet ter' Almanac for 1SS2.

furnished iJoosis to Let
At 2tij?. jyTonson's lodging hou3e.

3otic-- .

Just received per steamer Columbia,
a fine lot of eastern ojsters, which will
Ihj served up in first class stylo at Ros-coe- s.

Occident block.

Aotlce to the Ladles.
Switches, curls and frizzes made from

combines or cut hair. Call on or ad-
dress Wil. Um.KNlLA.nT,

Occident liair dressing saloon.
Astoria, Oregon

Take Xotlce,

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv the cash, at Gravs wood vard. Julv
lst.lSSl.

WilliuiiMpon Property.
Great bargains are now offered in the

r.itv of Williamstwrt for unv oersoua A
wishing to locate from one fot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens.
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; wen
elevated, situated one milo south of
Astoila on Young bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
Information call at 1113 residence near
the cemeterv. John Williamson.

Mother ! 31 others! I Methcrat ! !

Are vou disturbed at nicht and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering j

ann crying wnn ine excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and

Syrup, it will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately uenena upon it:
there Is 110 mistake about It There i3 !

not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not toll you'at onco
that it will regulate, the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the

States. Sold everywhere. 25
eents a bottle.

In the Whole History of Medicine
No preparation lias ever performed

such marvelous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as Ayer's Cuebrt
Pectohal, which is recognized as the
world's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its
series of wonderful cures in all climates
has made it universally known as a safe
and reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinary colds, which are the forerun-
ners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily aud surely, always relieving
huffering, and often saving life. The
protection It affords, bv its timely use in
throat and cheat disorders, makes it an,
mvaiuabie remedy to oe Kept always on
nana in ovcrv Home, ao person can
q(rirl (n lm It MMfl fhncn u'lin
have once used it never will. From
their knowledge of its composition and
effects, physicians use the Chekry
Pf.ctorai. extenslvelj' In their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is
absolutely certain in its remedial effects,
and will always cure where cures are
possible.

FOR SALE 11Y ALL DEALERS.
-- r

MISCELLANEOUS.
r---.

- - . -

AwvmnAi i m?rnvu j uxxu ixxxijxuj..
Ceneral hsortinent of table stock constantly

ni n:i:i(l. ucl as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,

Bacon, Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

tlOUH. IH'TTIXS. CHE1KS3:.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISII. POUI.T2SY AK1 VXS1T.

Ill tlie sejiboa.

CSfSAUS ,'D TOBACCO.

ttent ol WIVES AXD UQUORS.

All cheap fr.r CASH. Goods sold on couw
mU-Jcu- . Opposite 1. W. Case's store.

J. KODliERS.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At C;ipt. Kogen. old .ttauil. comer ot Cpss
and Court Streets.

Shii an4 Ciunery work. Horseslioclnp.
Wagons roadie aad zvpairod. Good work
fpi:irnnted.

". . x iB;t. T. W. Kvto5

Astoria Market !

COK. CHKVAilL'S AND HAMILTON 8TS.

ASTOUIA. OREGON.

WAKHK.V .X R.VTOX. Proprietor.

fScc?inr nt Warren fc HcGuirr

V'holetialo and Retftil Do&lors in

Fresh and Cured Meats
i A fid! line of
Ifaiiu-- v "okookries, flour, feed

hay. caxxed fruit. vege--

taisles. etc.
e3rBuilr, Eggs. Chew, etc. constantly

on hand. ... '
ir-8- Shiw anpplied at the lowest rates.

Get your legal blanks at The
Astoria office. A fall line of over
two hundred styles.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AKNBT & FERCHEN, T
VSTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine! Shop

BLACKSMITH -- wMTL

SHO
- . iiiIJi..f52rtfiT'r&sMssssrr T
' AgrPe3&?sj

Boiler Shop '- - r- - L1"'ry--
Atl kinds of

EffGIBE, GASnrfiRY,
AN'n

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES.
FOOT OP LAFATfETTn STltFXT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bektok Street, Neab Tanker "House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER 1MAKERS.

MNDiHARINB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "VVass, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Johx Fox, Supcriutendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chonamcs Street,

ASTOUIA OKKOH.
DH.VI.KX IK

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Eleershaum Pipes, etc.

A lino stock of

tVatrheh antl'.Tewelry. Inzxlo iuid
Urecch IinariinK Shot Guns anil

ItlflcH, Revolver. J'lstols,
nnd Animuiiiltoii

makixi:
fr?r SjjO iiAsrs.

ALSO A FINF
Assortment or Jlne srECTACLKS and I'.YE

GLASSES.

i'or Sale.
Par British bark "Wnnlock" dun at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apply to ACG.C.KIXNEY,
Astoria, Oregon.

BEER HALLGERMAXIA
AXD

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT
CKE.V1IICB StEKCT. A3T0R1 A.

The Jicst of ljitfjcr i Cts. a Glasfi
Orders for the

Celelrtil ColiiMa Brewery

Left at tins place will ho promptly attend-
ed to.

E?No cheap Sun 1'nmclsco Ileer sold at
this placf

W.M. BOG K. Proprietor.

w2f. HOWE.

BOAT BUILDER.

AT TIIK OLD STA:CD. GRAY'S BUI LDING

FIRST CL.VSS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O. R. & COaiPAN'YS DOCIv.

one but the best liquors and cigars passed
over the bar.

W. SOIIIJLDT.

I. "W. CASE,
LMPORTL'R AND WHOLESALE AND

DEALER IN

GENERAL KRCHAMSE
Corner Chenamus nnd Cass streets

ASTORIA' - - . OBUGON I

BUSINESS CARDS.
5C3EECPO

C. IREEAXD.
Ofllce iaASTORlAX tmildiag.

Itoom No. 3, s.

E. C. IIOIiEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,! .

ATJCTIOKF.ER, COMSnSSIOX AND"

SUILA2JCE AGENT. -

A. 3IclXTOSH,

iLERCHAT TAILOR,
Occident Hotel Building.'

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OQlce In C. L. Parker's building, on Benton
steeet, opposite Custom House.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

TAY TUTTIiE. 3f . D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Okfick Over tlio "White puse Store.
ItKsiDKNCR At Jtrs.J1MunsoQ's boaxdlui;

nouse. cnenamus street, Astoria, uregon.

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Room Xo. 8. Astorian Bnildlajgr.
(ur STAIBS.)

Residence Corner of Benlon and Court
streets. Astoria. Oregon.,

TJ1 P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Rooms hi Allen's building up stairs, cornr
of Ca.--3 nnd Sqeniocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWIBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. '
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREQOh

Q H. BAIN & CO.,
DEAtEK IK

Door, AVlndows, J3Iiaa; Tr&-sora- s,

Ximmber, Etc r
All kinds of OakXumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
SteumMIH near Weston hotel. Cor. Geo

evive and Astor streets.

WHXIAM FICT,
PRACTICAL K.BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER.
CuKXAjrcH Strert. opposite Adler'a Booi

stores - astobia. Oregon.
S Perfect fits guaranteed. All woxi

warranted. Give me a triaL All orders
promptly fllied.

J. H. D. GEA.Y,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

General storage and Wharfage on reason-tb- le

terms. Foot ot Benton street. Astoria
Orecon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Centra! Market,

Has received alarge invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

ot the best quality,
And 13 now ready to suuDlyBui Can--
nerles and nil others, cheap for cash.

For Rent.
THE OLD WELL ESTABLISHED

Pioneer Hotel,
Formerly condncted by Mrs. Arrijroni.ls for
rent on reasonable terms.

H. SPELLMIKR.

BOOK STORE.
Vp are constantly receiving new additions

to our tock and have the Qhest and
hirgcst assortment of yariety

goods in tho city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods

All our goods are marked In plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
1K.IJU1 IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Comer of Ca? and Jefferson streets, Astoria

and Dress Making done to
order.

OPILES.

The undersigned Is prepared to furnisha large number of Spiles and Spars at hisplace on short notice, at reasonable rates.Apply to o. Q. CAPLES,
Columbia Clry

'.


